Euro Railways

BritRail Passes provide rail travel in England Scotland and Wales. Available in consecu ve
and flexi versions for Adults in first and standard class, Youths in second class onlyand Sen‐
iors in first class only. Party Pass: discount in first and standard class for the 3rd‐ 9th adult.
Benefits and Features

Condi ons

Unlimited travel on the rail networks of Great Britain (England, Scotland
and Wales) including, Thames link trains and transporta ons from Ga
twick, Heathrow and Stansted Airports to London.







1st & 2nd class (Many local trains in England have standard (2nd)
class accommoda ons only. This has been taken into account in the
1st class price.
BritRail Consecu ve Pass validi es: 3, 4, 8, 15, 22 days or 1 month
travel.
BritRail Flexipass validi es: 3, 4, 8 or 15 days within 2 months.






Rail pass Op ons




Youth pass in 2nd class only, for travelers under 26 on their first day
of travel
Senior passes available for people over 60 year old
Party pass for adults (50% discount for the 3rd—9th) passengers
travelling together (Not available as Youth or Seniors passes)

Child Policy




Discounted fare for children 5 ‐ 15
Children under 5: Free when sharing an adult passenger’s accom‐
moda ons
Special Family Pass: one child ages 5‐15, travel free with each full
paying Adult or Senior. Addi onal children are approximately half
the price of a full paying adult).

Some bonuses a rail pass oﬀers
Bonuses are subject to change and availability and may require use of a
travel day. Client is responsible to confirm bonuses locally.



Passholder fare on Eurostar
Pass includes Gatwick Express, Heathrow Express, Stansted Express
and Thames link (pass needs to be validated and will require use of
travel day).



Residents of the United Kingdom (Ireland, Eng‐
land, Scotland & Wales) are not eligible to pur‐
chase or use a BritRail Passes.
Passes must be validated prior to first train jour‐
ney.
Passes must be validated within 6 months of is‐
sue date.
Persons using a U.S. military I.D. are eligible to
purchase this pass.
7:00pm rule: If an overnight train starts a er
7:00pm on a validated BritRail Pass the pass
holder must enter the next day’s date on the
pass provided it falls within the validity of the
pass applies.
Party Pass is not applicable with Senior or Youth
passes.

Refund policy




Passes must be presented for refund unused and
not validated
A 15% cancella on penalty applies to unused
passes returned within 1 year of issue date
Non refundable if lost, stolen or par ally used
Lost or stolen passes may be protected with the
purchase of a Rail Protec on Plan ™ (including
Party Passes for up to 9 people).

Packaging Instruc ons



Rail passes must be stapled in an All Aboard ck‐
et cover.
Include 1 Eurail Traveler’s Guide, Map and Time‐
table per pass
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Making your Europe trip easy!
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Fax: +1 (954) 252-4388
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